Newsletter of the

Emerald Valley Quilters
May 2016
EVQ meets at the Masonic Hall 2777 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Eugene, Oregon the third Thursday of every month at 7:00p.m. /Social 6:30
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President’s Message

Barbara Roberts - 541-485-7705/541-912-3622
barroberts50@comcast.net

Hello Quilters,

Happy
MAY

Watch for the Logo Sales table at our guild meetings from now
on. The new concept is for members to bring an article of clothing, a tote bag, a hat, or a block of fabric to be embroidered, and
then Teri Harter will take it to the embroidery company and return it to you the next month. You have a choice of thread colors
and a choice between two logo styles.
At our guild meeting this month, come to see our own Phyllis
Prom's trunk show of her amazing art quilts. There are still spots
open in her workshop, so sign up for that, too!
The Emerald Empire Detachment #917 of the Marine Corps
League is asking for quilts of any size, table toppers, or other
JUNE
handmade items for their silent auction fundraiser. Items are due
to me by the December 15, 2016 guild meeting. The league was
founded in 1923 and is the only federally chartered Marine
Corps related veteran organization in the country. The league
not only helps show support to veterans but also participates in
community programs such as Toys-for-Tots.
Janet Pietzold, our parliamentarian, will hold a meeting soon to
review our EVQ Policies and Procedures. If you have ideas or
would like to participate on the committee, please contact Janet.
If you notice a guest at any of our meetings, please introduce
yourself and offer to answer any questions. We want our guests
to feel welcome!
Happy Quilting! Barbara Roberts

Lucky Fat Qt. is Just yell yellow!
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JANET HARTMANN
SHEILA STEERS
NITA POSTLETHWAIT
RUTH TRUJILLO
ROBBIE SCHELLENGER
SANDY CHRISTENSEN
PANDORA CRYE
JACQUE WALLACE
DEBBIE WRIGHT
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ROBIN FOQUETTE
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CAROLYN FLATLEY
GILKEY
DONNA CHAPMAN
DIANE JEFFCOTT
VENUS WALKER
SANDIE MASSETT
PENNY DEGGELMAN
KATIE WALWYN
PATTY SOMBS
CHRIS WARREN
JEN ALLISON-KEIM
BOBBIE SANFORD

Newsletter Editor
Viki West 541-683-6071
News@emeraldvalleyquilters.org
The Deadline for articles or advertisements in our June newsletter is May 27, 2016.
If you have an idea or interesting subject that involves quilting that you’d like to share, please submit your article, or
idea, or photo to the e-mail address above.
Advertising prices:
Up to business card size = $5.00
Quarter page = $15.00 - Half page = $20.00
Members personal Ad up to 30 words free (3) per year/
space permitting.

2016 Raffle Quilt
Patty Sombs / Raffle Tickets 541-736-5856
toms5856@aol.com

Intraguild
Venus Walker 541-517-6660/541-744-6273 venus.reeve@gmail.com
What spectacular weather we've had the past few weeks! Between the days of 70s & sunshine and those dynamic
thunderstorms, Oregon's weather has been keeping me glued to my window! With the rhododendrons in full
bloom, it is a colorful sight!
Celebrating color is our quilt show's theme, and this month's Lucky Fat Quarter color is "Just Yell Yellow."
Bring those bright or subtle shades of sun for your chance to take home the whole bundle! June will be Purple
Passion, if you're getting a jump on things.
For those of you who missed April's meeting, Intraguild had a surprise in store for a couple lucky winners; chocolate! We also mixed up our Round Robin routine and raffled off coloring pencils and a coloring book for
grown-ups. Janet Pietzold took those goodies home. We will have more of these fun surprises in the coming
months, including a challenge, so keep joining us for meetings!
Our winners this month also inclued Gayle Freeman, taking home our pretty pink fat quarters. Fat quarter bundles went to Yolaine Adams, Gloria Baker, Cindy Robinette, Marlene Barnett, and Christina Risi. We earned
$49; thank you so much for your support! At the May meeting we will have a Housekeeping sale; patterns, notions, and other fun stuff.
Bring your nickels, dimes, & dollars for some great bargains!
Many thanks to Barbara Roberts and Viki West for their donations to Intraguild this month! Your donations
keep Intraguild in supplies and goodies to share with the guild. Thank you, thank you!
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Programs & Workshops
Laura Lowe
Diane Barfield

541-954-8455
541-300-0450

lauralee326@gmail.com
lvbabyboomer@yahoo.com

Wasn't our mystery speaker fun? Thank you Tinker Flom for sharing your quilting story with us, it was great to
get to know you. You sure had members in "stitches" (laughter) numerous times. Looking forward to sharing
your quilting journey with you.
Phyllis Prom will be our guest speaker in May, she will be having a trunk show of her quilts. What a treat, you
won't want to miss it! Phyllis has been a traditional quilter for over 40 years off and on. She later became interested in art quilts, and we know from living here in the Pacific Northwest, we have lots of natural beauty to draw
from. The mountains, trees, lakes and rivers have helped Phyllis fall in love with the idea of the freedom of no pattern and being able to create a landscape art quilt from what se saw outside. Phyllis loves to cut up large pieces of
fabric into yet smaller ones to make a leaf or a rock. Phyllis loves creating from her heart! We will be having a
workshop on Saturday, May 21st. Phyllis will be teaching her Birchie pattern, its so cute! EVQ class fee is $30.00
for members and $50.00 for non-members. There is also a kit fee, which includes almost everything you need. The
kit fee has been lowered to $20.00 which is payable directly to Phyllis. Please contact Diane Barfield or Laura
Lowe to register for the class.
It's a swap in June! Thanks Diane Barfield for the suggestion. What's a swap? It's simple.... and fun. Diane
has chosen the theme "basket/bowl". You make a basket/bowl/trash bin and place it in a brown paper bag. We
will then randomly pick one person from those that brought a bag to start, she will open her bag for all of us to
see, then the person that made that basket/bowl will be the next up and so on. It's so fun to see what everyone
makes. There are lots of great ideas on the internet, and Pintrest is full of them. Here is a great
link http://www.sewingsupport.com/sewing-how-to/free-patterns-and-projects/bags/fabric-baskets.html to some
free patterns. If you have any questions please contact Diane Barfield.

Membership

Sandy Nelson 541-689-0952 / Cell 541-517-8470 grannysln@comcast.net
Bev Harrison 541-689-2514 / Cell 541-556-9210 bevhquilter@comcast.net
At the April guild meeting we had 5 new members/renewals, bringing our total membership to 138. Be sure to
welcome Chris Warren, Marianne De Luna, Rollyce Nichols, Barbara McKernan, and Caren Ross when you see
them at the next meeting.
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Community Service

Library

Judy McCormick 541-359-8062
nanny92600@yahoo.com
Marilyn Collis 541-913-1270 sewhappy@lanset.com

Judy Schuler 541-653-8934 jcschuler52@gmail.com

EVQ Library loves to get book donations. The next
best thing to browsing through a fabric store is browsing through books, especially quilting and sewing
books. We received several books in March at the
guild meeting and when I was logging them into the
library one immediately caught my eye, Missouri Star
Quilt Co. Mod Block. In their opening welcome
statement they write “our philosophy has always been
that quilting should be fun, that there are no quilt
police, and that a mistake is really just a new idea
waiting to be developed!” How can you walk away
from that?! Their patterns take traditional blocks and
spruce them up a bit. There’s also several tote bag
patterns as well and there are online tutorials to help
you along the way with these projects. Take a peek.
The book will be on display at the May guild meeting
(if it doesn’t get discovered before then.)
Also we’ve added a book that a member was interested in to get help with her project: T-Shirt Quilts:
Quilt As You Go by Marguerita McManus. It gave a
lot of suggestions for layout and design to get you going on that special memento quilt project.

We will have a fabric sale in May: Bring your
cash and look for Sherry Galloway!
Cascade Manor Teddy Bear Picnic was a busy place this
month with 71 bears completed. Please join the fun on
the second Saturday of each month from 9:30-11:30am
at Cascade Manor. Turn right on 30th and Willamette,
go a few blocks up the hill, its on the right. (May14th)
At the April meeting we recieved : Bears; Janet Pietzold
21, Sandy Connell 1, Skins: Nancy Ridenour 332, Barbara Roberts 5, Laurie Hoogendoorn 15, Sandy Connell
7, Virginia Iverson 10, Maxine Renken 4, Shirley Bolles
6, Totes: Martha Sherwood 12, Comforts; Sandy Connell 1, Marny Kirkpatrick 3, Carolyn Gilkey 1, Ruth
Trjuillo 1, Gloria Baker 2, Martha Sherwood 2, Barbara
McClurg fabric, Nancy Reidenhour 50 yards fabric, Viki
West fabric.
Winners: Laurie Hoogendoorn, Gloria Baker, Sandy
Connell. Several quilts kits were taken by members to
quilt. (Thank You) Donations: March Kids First 50
bears, Bags o22 bears 9 quilts. Comforts for kids: 8
quilts. Women's space: 3 quilts. NICU : 5 quilts. Add to
members donations. Marilyn Collis 14 quilts and 1 from
a former member. f Love 21 bears, April Kids First 50
bears. 2 quilts were given to the Eugene Library.
Anyone interested in a community service satellite group
please contact Tinker Flom, co-ordinator. We have lots
of fabric for you to sew.

Here is a great website to get small quilt patterns.
http://www.allpeoplequilt.com/quilt-patterns/table-runners/patternssmall-quilts?sssdmh=dm17.908018&esrc=nwapq050316
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Block of the Month Challenge
Sandy Connell 541-746-2764 541-521-7870 chilibones@q.com
Janet Hartmann 714-318-3808 janethartmann58@yahoo.com

May Block of the Month
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Logo Sales
Teri Harter

541-937-2343 gotharter@gmail.com

If you haven’t read previous articles this is the information:
#1 Bring in your own item, something you all ready own or purchased elsewhere, you know fits and is comfortable, ie: t-shirt, sweatshirt, vest, jacket, apron, baseball cap, tote bag, etc., and have the EVQ Logo embroidered
on it for a cost of $6.00 each logo.
#2 Catalog order, the price will include the embroidery and will vary depending on the item you order.
#3 Two choices of Logo you may order #1 the original Guild Logo, #2 is the one with the needle and thread.
Each logo is worked in one color thread, for #2 you will have the option of a gold or silver needle. Because I’d
like to keep the bookkeeping process down to a minimum you must pay at the time you order. No exceptions.
The turn around time is one month. I’m sure it goes without saying, if you bring your own item from home it
must be clean. If you have any questions please feel free to email me or give me a call.
Interesting note, one member is bringing in fabric, to have embroidered, and will use to make her own tote.
You can also use for quilt labels.

Satellite Groups
Tinker Flom 541-349-9834 tinkertalk@gmail.com
Are you looking to connect with EVQ members, make new quilting friends, share ideas? Join an EVQ Satellite
Group! Join an existing group or have an idea for a new group? Call for more info-Tinker Flom 541.349.9834
Need an evening group? Party Potluck: Contact-Sherry Galloway, sherrygalloway@windermere.com
541.915.1382 Odd numbered months on 3rd Friday at Our Sewing Room. 5 pm with dinner at 6 pm. $5 per
meeting
New Groups Starting!!!!
We have a vibrant Satellite Group program. Many groups are limited due to space limitations.
2 new groups are starting soon: Long arm Quilting group & Murder Mystery BOTM
Are you interested in paper piecing, strip piecing, crazy quilting or specific neighborhood group?
If you want more info on any of the above groups, or have another group idea, please call Tinker at
541.349.9834

Don’t forget quilts for the small quilt auction
at the EVQ quilt show in October.
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Remember to Bring:

Please remember to make our meetings "fragrancefree" by not wearing strong perfumes or lotions, to
respect those members who are sensitive or have
allergies. Thank you

♥ Name Badge or 25¢
♥ Money for Guild Raffles
♥ Block of the Month
♥ Show and Tell Round Robins
♥ Due/Overdue Library Books!

Emerald Valley Quilters Calendar
June

May
5

6:30 pm EVQ Board Meeting

2

6:30 pm EVQ Board Meeting

13

9:00 am to 3:00 pm Quilts of Valor (Church Of Nazarene)

10

9:00 am to 3:00 pm Quilts of Valor (Church Of Nazarene)

14

9:30 am - 11:30 am Cascade Manor /Teddy Bear Picnic

11

9:30 am - 11:30 am Cascade Manor /Teddy Bear Picnic

19

6:30 pm EVQ Membership meeting

16

6:30 pm EVQ Membership meeting

Our Mission Statement : To encourage and share the art of quilting; to educate and learn, preserve and pass along information about quilts of the past and present; to exhibit fine examples of the art in public; and to encourage quilt making and
collection, both private and public.

PO Box 70755
Springfield, OR 97401– 0755

No food or liquids are allowed on the carpeted areas of the Lodge. Turn off or mute cell phones please.
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